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Vanadale-dependem peroxidase A.n.1. lhc main isoentyme (Y, = 100 kDa) from the seaweed. Ascr~~~l~_~//~rrr~ ~ orlosur~~. contains Z V per cnzymc 
molecule (as shown by ICP-MS metal analysis) ul’ter compleit rcconslitulion with vanndute (V). possibly distributed in a l:I rutio baween the 
surl’acc and aclive site. VO“ is only weakly associawd LO the surface of A.n,l. Thcrc is no transport channel for VO!‘. The EPR spectrum of the 
reduced holoenzyme isunisotropic (axial) already ai room lempcraturc. whh EPR paramelcrs imilar LO those ofV0” complcxcs or small model 
peptides uch as Ala-His. Gly-Tyr. Gly-Scr, Gly-Glu, Ser-Gly and Phe-Glu. The complex formution bctwecn Ala-His and H,VO,- in water has 
tilso been investigated (by “IV NMR): the rormation constan al pH 7.2 amounts 10 266(?5) Mm’. 
Vanadutc-dependem pcroxidasc; Vanadyl-pcptidc omplex; Vanadnrc-peplidc complex: Electron paramagnctic resonance: “V Nuclear magnetic 
resonance spectroscopy 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Vanadatc-dependent haloperoxidases are common in 
many species of marine brown algae [I ,2] of which the 
most intensively investigated is the Ascopi~yilraz NO- 
dosurn isoenzyme, A.n.1 [1,3]. This remarkable non- 
heme enzyme catalyzes the brominatinn and iodination 
of organic substrates by peroxide using an inorganic 
halide as halogen source. In the absence of a suitable 
substrate, singlet oxygen is evolved from H,02 [4]. A.n.1 
(M, = 100 kDa) is especially rich in acidic amino acids. 
It can be inactivated by dialysis against EDTA/citrate 
buffer, and reactivated with vanadate (V). Phosphate, 
arsenate and molybdate are inhibitors for A,n.l. The 
reduced form of the holoenzyme, containing VO”, is 
inactive, but quickly regains activity by re-oxidation 
when exposed to air. 
Reconstitution of the apoenzyme with vanadate (V) 
is a slow process, taking about 24 h until full activity is 
regained. This has led to the assumption [S] that there 
is a shuttle mechanism (Fig. 1) by which vanadate is 
gradually incorporated into the active site (III in Fig. 
1). Hydrogen-bonding (I) and coordination (II) of vana- 
date to the surface of A.n.1 have been detected by means 
of ‘IV NMR spectroscopy [S]. Since, under physiologi- 
Correspo&~~tcc arlriress: D. Rehdcr, lnsliiute of inorganic arrd Ap- 
plied Chemistry. Martin-Luther-King-Platz 6, W-2000 Hamburg 13, 
Germany. 
cal conditions, vanadate (H?VO,-) is easily reduced to 
vanadyl (VO’*) by, e.g. glutathion or ascorbate, the 
question arises (i) whether VO?’ is also bound non- 
specifically to the protein surface, and (ii) whether there 
is a mechanism by which VO” is transported into the 
active center. 
We have approached this problem using EPR spec- 
troscopy. Several simple dipeptides have been employed 
as model compounds, containing serine, histidine, tyro- 
sine or glutamincas one of the peptide constituents, and 
hence amino acids which have been discussed as constit- 
uents of the active site coordination sphere of vana- 
dium. These model studies have been supplemented by 
slV NMR investigations of the system vanadate/Ala- 
His. Coordination of an N ligand (probably histidine) 
to the active site vanadium has been deduced from an 
electron spin echo study [7]. We also present new analyt- 
ical data regarding the vanadium content of the holoen- 
zyme. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A.n.1 was isobtcd from Asro~~/~_v/~ur~t ~tcrrlu,srcrrr and purified as de- 
scribed earlier (see [8] for an overview). The apocnzyme bad a r&dual 
activity of4.2%. The following compounds wcrc obtained from corn- 
mercial sources: dipeptides (Serva), NuJV0.J (Janssen). VOS4.5H10 
(Merck). pH values (conditioned with citrate bulTer 0. I M). cnzymc. 
pcptidc and vanadium concentrations are indicalcd in the figure wp- 
tions. The enzyme concentrations were calculated for a molecular 
weight for A.n.1 to be 100 kDa [8]. and the prolrin contents were 
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Fig, I, Schematic rcprescntation of u s1cpwise incorponnion al’ vtin;tdu1r! into the active si1e or A.n.1. (I) The tctrahcdral vbnada1c ion is linked 
to the protein surfitcr by hydrogen bonds. (II) Side-ch;tin ;tnd/or bitck-bone I’unc1ions coordinutc to the vitnudittm ccntcr, increasing its coordina1ion 
number. (III) Tentative formulation Tar 111~ accivc si1c, based on XAS. EPR/spin-echo. and “V NMR da1u l’rom 1he literature (SW [6] for a survey). 
dc1erminod by UV (ZOnm) mcasurrmctxs, Reduction w:is clrricd ou1 
with tt CB. -l-Told molar cxccss ol’ sodium dithionitc. 
The rollowing nssuys wcrc employed I’or the “V NMR IIICISLWC- 
mcnts: (i) constan c(V) = 3 AIM. c(Alu-His) = I-17 mM: (ii). COI~SLIII~ 
c(Alu-His) 9 mM c(V) = l-17 mM. All samples for NMR were prc- 
pared in H20!Q0, 21. with itn ionic sircngtli of 0.2 M (NuCI): @-i/D 
= 7.2 (30 mM HEPES bulTcr). Room temperamre “‘V NMR spcclm 
wcrc sconncd on u Brukcr AM 360 spectrometer ut 94.73 MHz. Chcm- 
icirl shifts 6(51V) ;tre given rclativc to VOCIJ. EPR spcc1m wcro rc- 
corded on a Brukcr ECS 106 spcctromctcr (equipped with it Bruker 
microwave bridge ECS 041 MR and an ESP 300 d;tta sys1c111) at 9.78 
GHz (room 1cmperuturo) r 9.45 GHe (14 K) a1 a microwuvc power 
01’ 5.03 mw. 
Metal analyses (by ICP-MS) were obutincd for (it) 0.51 i/M holocn- 
rymc and (b) 2.3 PM upocnzyme in citrate butl’cr. ptl 7.0. Snniples 
i IOUflI) were digcstcd with 500 ml ofHN0, (suprupurc) a~ 60°C imd 
diluted with double-distilled Hz0 to ;I final volume 01’ IO ml. All 
glasswtirc was rinsed with 0,I M HNO) and 1 mM EDTA, knd then 
ii1 leas1 ten times with water. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig. 2 shows the room temperature EPR spectra of 
the following systems: reduced holoenzyme (A), VO” 
in citrate buffer (B), reduced apocnzynle plus VO” (C 
and D). The EPR parameter for (A) are listed together 
with data for VO’+-protein complexes from recent liter- 
ature, and with data for modei compounds in Table I. 
Spectra of complexes formed between VO” and model 
dipeptides are depicted in Fig. 3. Reduced holo-A.n,I 
already exhibits an axial spectrum at room temperature, 
indicating immobilization of the active site Vo?’ under 
ambient temperature conditions, The g and A values 
(obtained at pH 7) are larger in our sample than those 
previously reported for the 77 K spectra t pH 82 [3,9]. 
They resemble those of the model peptide complexes, 
which is suggestive of a coordination mode similar to 
II and III in Fig. I. 
In order to find out whether V02+ is bound to the 
protein surface, we have treated the apoenzyme in an N2 
atmosphere with an equimolar amount of VO”. The 
EPR spectrum (not shown in Fig. 2) is identical to that 
of VO” in citrate buffer (B in Fig. 2) indicating that, if 
any, only weak and non-specific binding and/or rapid 
exchange (beyond the pus domain) between bound and 
free vanadyl takes place. VO?‘ apparently is less effec- 
tively bound to the protein surface than H:VO,-, for 
which a binding constant of 16(7) M-’ has been re- 
ported [5]. An EPR spectrum representing a superposi- 
tion of the spectra of reduced holoenzyme (A) and 
VO’+/citrate (B) is observed if the apoenzyme is treated 
with dithionite before addition of VO?’ (C and D in Fig. 
2). The EPR features are due to residual active site 
vanadium in the apoenzyme and/or insufficiently strict 
anaerobic onditions during assay preparation. Neither 
(C) nor (D) changed uring 24 h at room temperature, 
or after incubation at 50°C (to enhance transport rates) 
for I 11, i.e. no external VO” was transported into the 
active site. The reason may be the inappropriate ffec- 
tive size ([VO(H20)52+) of the vonsdyl cation. 
An intriguing question in this context concerns the 
number of vanadium atoms that’can be taken up by 
Fig. 2. Room tcnlpcrk1urc EPR spectra or (A) rcduccd holocnzymc 
(c(protcin) = 0.24 mM), (5) VO?‘(4mM) in citrate btffer (0.2 M, pH 
7). (C) pnxcduccd upocnzymc (0.47 mM) + VO“ (0.5 mM) aficr 20 
h oi incubution, and (D) apocnzymc (0,47 mivi) -c Vo” (I m?vi) + 
S20,‘- (5 mM) I h alicr assay prapuruiion. All enzyme snmplcs were 
prcpurcd in 0,l M sodium citrate butTer, pH 7.0. The sharp central 
pcitk in D corresponds to 1hc thionite radicul. 
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Fig. 3, EPR spcctm (14 K) of aqueous vanadatc (4 mM)Idipcptidc (20 mM) in citritlc buffer (0.1 M) alicr rcduclion with dithionitc. (A) CAY-Scr 
tpl+ 7,s). (B) Gly-His (pH 7.5). (C) Phc-Glu (pH 7.5). (D) Gly-Tyr (pH 7.0). (E) Srr-Gly (pH 7.5). (F) Gly-Tyr (pH 8.2). The inset shows D at 
I50 K, and in il broader range with all of the EPR transitions visible, 
vanadatc-dependent peroxidascs. For the sea-weed 
taminuriu sncchurinu, 2 V per enzyme molecule have 
been reported [9]; the reports on vanadium contents of 
A.n.1 are contradictory. ranging from 0.4 [3], through 
I [16], to 2 [17]. Isolation of the enzyme usually is ac- 
Table i 
EPR dnw for VO” complcxcs” 
Subslratc Ref. Sli #1 R,: JJ, (1, /1,: 
A.n.1 (pH 7.0)” this work I .95 I.99 I.98 I73 60 98 
A.n.1 (pH 8.2) 
t::; 
I .94B I.978 160.1 50.2 
L,S.P 1.94L( 1.979 
Collagcll [I II I ,934 I .9G5 168.4 61.8 
Xyloac isomcrilsc 
TrdllshTin [is; 
1.933 I.980 17G.9 68.3 
1.937 1.968 167.7 57.9 
W~W&)g* 1.934 I .979 182.4 72.0 
, I fU I. It 
;I; 
I.970 2.001 15l.l 51.1 
Amnvadin I .928 I.991 I.970 169.X 49.8 86.5 
Gly-Tyr” (ptl 7.0) this work I .930 I .984 180.3 54.4 
Gly-Tyru (pH 7.0) this work I .923 i .9X4 1x5.0 54.5 
Gly-TyP (pH 8.2) thiswork I.917 1.981 185.5 53.3 
Gly-ScrY (pH 7.5) this work 1.924 I.983 182.4 52.7 
Scr.Glyg (pH 7.5) this work I.924 1.983 183.5 52.9 
Phc-GW (pH 7.5) this work 1.927 I .9K4 182.4 52.8 
Gly-His” (pH 7.5) lhls work I .933 I .9X4 176.6 51.9 
Gly-Hish this work I .974 97.5 
II At 77 K, if not indicated otherwise (“.“u). 
“At room temp. 
ti Calculated from the g,,& and d,,lrf, vJurs. rcspcctivcly. 
rl Vunadau-dependent pcroxidase from Lurrrimwicr s~rcclnrriw. 
c {X5; is a potentially hcnadcntatc niirogcn ligand, coordinating 
through 4 sccondury plus I primary amine nitrogens. 
‘At l50K. 
“At 14 K. 
companicd by a partial loss of vanadium. A renewed 
analysis of fully reconstituted holo-A.n.1 by ICP-MS 
(inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry; see 
Table II for selected ata of the metal analysis) revealed 
2 V per enzyme molecule (M, = 100 kDa [8,18]. Since 
there is no apparent subunit slructure these may corre- 
spond to I surface and I active site vanadium. 
The model peptides we have used in this study all 
coordinate to VO?’ (Fig. 3). The spectra are isotropic 
at ambient emperatures, and axially anisotropic at 12 
K. The EPR parameters (Table I) suggest a mixed N/O 
coordination sphere [19] and, in the case of Gly-Tyr, a 
noteworthy pH dependence of both the complex stabil- 
ity and the coordination mode. A decrease in complex 
stability with increasing pH, and a concomittant change 
in spectral parameters has also been observed in the 
system vanadate/Gly-Tyr by “V NMR [S]. At pH 7.5, 
only Ala-His shows g and A values significantly deviat- 
ing from those of the other dipepiides. We have shown 
earlier that vanadatc(V) (H?VO,-) forms fairly stable 
I :I complexes with dipeptides uch as Gly-Tyr, Phe-Glu 
Table II 
Sclcctcd analytical ICP-MS data for A.N.1” 
V MO I Br Zn Fc Mg,Cr,Ni Al 
Holocnzymc 1.98(8) 0.20 0.50 <O.Ol 0.43 OS0 eO.01 0.67 
Apocn:!ymc? 0.08(4) 0.11 0.25 co.01 0.02 1.27 <CL01 0.15 
” Metal contents are given in atoms per enzyme molcculc. If not stated 
other&c, the mean deviation amount IO -+ 13% 
“Obtained by dialysis against citratc/EDTA, pH 3.8. 
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Fig. 4.94.7 MHz 51V NMR sptra of uqucous solutions of vanadatc 
(3 mM) and Ala-His (c(P) = I-17 mM; indicated ut the right hund 
margin) at pH 7.2 and an ionic strength of 0.2 M. The uncoordin;ltcd 
oligovanadates are indicated. VP is a vanadate-pcptide complex, pos- 
sibly of the stoichiometry 1:I. with coordination number 5 or 6. 
[S] and Gly-Ser [20]. with the terminal NH2 and the 
peptide linkage participating in coordination, and 
S(W) between -498 and -510 ppm (relative to VOCI,) 
typical for this coordination mode. 
Ala-His, as shown by the results presented here, again 
behaves differently. Fig. 4 is a collection of 5’V NMR 
spectra of the system vanadate/Ala-His at a constant 
overall vanadate concentration c(V) = 3 mM, and vary 
ing peptide concentrations c(P) = l-17 mM. Along with 
uncomplexed tetrahedral vanadate ions, V,, that can 
exist under these conditions, a broad signal correspond- 
ing to a vanadatc-pcptide (VP) complex arises at low 
field. The S(5’V) value of -519 ppm suggests participa- 
tion in coordination with the imidazol-N. A quantita- 
tive evaluation leads to a formation constant for a 1:l 
complex, at pH 7.2, of 266(B) M-l. This is an order of 
magnitude more than for complexes formed between 
vanadate and dipeptides without a side chain function 
[21,22], but compares with those obtained for Phe-Glu 
and Gly-Tyr [5,21], 
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